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Heigaard campaign hunts
• the d•1rt
for success m
Ea rly in the guberna toria l prim ary
race, when Se n . Willia m He igaa rd
p ro mi sed to run a pos itive campaign.
few in politics a nd the press be lieved
h im . The reaso ns we re twofold .
Fi rs t. He iga a rd is known to say
wh a t s ounds good for political a dva ntage a nd to disse mbl e when co ntrary
fac ts a re pointed out. (At on e point. he
said on TV that De mocratic-NPL
Cha irma n George Gau kl er never
ta lked to hi m about negative a ds.
Gaukle r has repea tedly told repo rte rs
he ha d.) Seco nd . to ove rco me Ni cholas Spaeth ·s n a me recogniti on a n d
popul arity. He igaard imp ly had to go
nega ti ve.
Go negative he did. with a ve ngeance a nd a great dea l of s kill. His
ads we re prim ers in the fo rm . replete
with ominou s mus ic. di s da inful n a rrati on a nd cynical di s tortion s of the
first-degree. And , wi sely from a po li tical standpoin t. he stuck by th em .
neve r a pol ogiz ing.
With hi s s trong organization , bli zzard of effective m a ilings. a nd cont ribu ti on s - monetary a nd tactical - by
fe llow legis la tors . He igaard ma de up
ground .
But probably n ot en ough ground.
On the othe r s id e. Spae th watc he rs
ofte n wo ndered whether he rea lly
wa nted the j ob or was jus t irked a t being told for the firs t lime in hi life to
ta ke a hike - as th e De moc rati c co nve ntion did .
Th a t view resulted from Sp ae th ·s
low-key ca mpa ig ning a nd hi s refu sal
to really strike back until the fin a l

week. wh e n he a ired a n a d a ttacking
He igaa rd's legis la tive record.
The Prairie Publi c TV deba te of
June 3 m a rked a cha nge of mood.
coming the day a fte r Spae th 's a d
a ttacking Heigaard sta rted running.
Spaeth used wo rd s like " low-bl ow.'
"cyni cal .'' " di s hon es t" a nd "nasty" to
desc ribe Heigaa rd' s co mm e rcia ls.
S pae th 's 1984 AG b id didn 't rea lly
cou nter attack u ntil Bob Wefald sent
sta te Bu reau of Crimin a l Inve ti gati on age n ts to ca mpa ig n eve nts. Th a l
a nge red S paet h a nd e ne rgized hi m.
Thi s ti me. fo r reaso n s of pa rty loyally.
it took h im a lit tl e longe r to exp ress
hi s pi q ue.
He igaa rd' s nega tive a ds have not
moved th e po ll s e n ough - he was
trailing by 53.7 to 34. 5 midwee k a nd he may try so m e so rt of bo mbs he ll aga in s t Spaeth . He igaard pa rtisa ns were s hopping sto ri es a bout
Spaeth ·s personal life around to
news paper edi to rs during the las t
week of the campa ig n .
Heigaard may h ave co me close lo
the campa ign he wis hes he could run
when he a n swe red a reporter's question :' Tm n ot saying hes a bigot. rm
not say ing he's a rac is t. rm not saying
he's an a dultere r. I'm not saying he
uses po t o r coca in e ...
Fina lly. if the re was ever a ny dou b t.
TV now de fin es cam pa ig n . Ne ither
ca mp bought a ds in th e da ily news pape rs. a nd ra dio was me re ly a co-co n
s pirator to th e tu be. North Dakota ha
j oin ed th e rest of the count ry. po litically s peaking.

The prin1ary by the nun1bers
Turn out cou ld be la rger tha n usual
in the June 9 prim ary election . Requests for abse ntee voter b a ll ots were
running h eav ie r tha n usua l in the
s ta te's majo r cities.
Turnout in prim a ri es h as bee n declining s ince I 95 2 . whe n 56 pe rc ne t
of eligibl e vote rs pa rti cipa ted in th e
process mea nt to nomin a te ca ndida tes for the ge ne ral e lection . In
1988. turnout was less th a n 25 pe rce nt of eligible vo te rs. In 1990. it was
a litll e highe r - about 28 perce nt.
Tu rnou t was 6 2 pe rce nt in 1960bu t th at e lec tio n featured a run fo r

the roses. Quentin Burdick wo n his
U. S. Se n a te seat in tha t race aga in st
Gov. John Davis.
Th e biggest turn ou t ever in a Dem oc ra tic prim a ry was 66.5 0 0 in 1974 .
whe n Gov. William Guy de fea ted Robert Mccarney, the re fe rra l king.
The He igaard ca mpa ig ns hopes fo r
a s ma ll vote. Its tight o rgani zati on
a nd th e loyalty of De moc rati c ac tivis ts s hould help him if turn out is
s ma ll.
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FAGIS ON PACs
The price of running
Thetopnewsfromcontribution
forms filed June l with the secretary
of state's office has been widely reported. The contested Democratic
race for governor is expensive, reaching lhe $300,000 mark: of campaign
contributions over $100, Sen. WUliam
Heigaard reported $85,601, while
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
listed $64,868. TV does not come
cheap.

C

Money talks

Federal reports show Rep. Byron
Dorgan has $424,398 in cash for his
Senate race against Steve Sydness,
who has $86,805. House candidate
Earl Pomeroy, the insurance commissioner, had raised $59,077, while
Republican John Korsmo listed
$21,962 in campaign funds.
But other Interesting facts , figures
and friends abound that have not
been reported ... until now:
• Dorgan continues to PAC in the
contributions. Since the first of the
year, 21 political action committees
have contributed $43,250. Also. the
Democratic Senatorial Campaign
Committee added $17,500, and U.S.
Rep. Jim Oberstar's committee from
Duluth chipped in SI ,000.
• Korsmo makes more money than
one might expect His 1991 salary
with Cass County Abstract was
$146,255.90, and he earned $30.000
in consulting fees . (Still not Schafer
money, which may explain why Ed
gave Korsmo $1 ,000.) Pomeroy's state
salary last year was $50, l 06.
• Glenn Pomeroy, running to succeed his brother as insurance commissioner. has done well in fund-raising, a fact he attributes to having had
no opponent for the party's endorsement. Included In his $6,165.40 from
20 donors was $825 from Scott Stapf.
a former Bismarck Tribune reporter
who later became a spokesman for
the Tobacco Instilute. Pomeroy knows
him from Stapfs work with a national
Money: Please tum to Page 4
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Cheap seats could draw big buck.~ \j4_:.;. #
In a three-way race for president.
or th Dakota· Ione congre ional
seat could get a lot of attention.
Here· why:
A deadlock in the Electoral College
would throw the election into the U.S.
House of Representatives. where each
tale ha just one vote. That mean
North Dakota·s single member would
have as much influence as New York's
31 members or California's 52.
Campaigning in North Dakota is
inexpen ive. so the state's critical
vote in a contested presidential race
could be considered a bargain.
Six other states are in the same position. with just one member of the
U.S. House - South Dakota. Montana. Wyoming. Alaska. Delaware and
Vermont. Six stales have only two
members - Idaho. Hawaii. Maine.
New Hampshire. Rhode Island and evada: and two stales have three N w M xico and Utah.
The e 15 tales. with 25 House
m mbers. will control 30 percent of
the vote in a pre idential election in
the House. even though they have le
than 6 percent of the I louse membership.
The implications: With so much at
stake. the national political parties
are likely to pump resources into
these states. Independent Ross
Perot, might. too. North Dakota does
have an independent congressional
candidate in Grady Blount, who
teaches space science at U D. He's a
born Texan.

Family ties
John Korsmo has avoided making
any political or publicity hay of hi
moviestar on. and in fact hardly anyone asks about the relation hip. A recent profile in "Human Event ... the
arch-conservative weekly, had one of
the few mention . {It al o included
fabricated quotes. Korsmo report .)
There's a non-political mention in the
June 1 issue of Life. The Kor mo boys
are spreads across two pages of "the
collector·s issue" on the American
Family.
The famous son is Charlie, 13. who
appeared in Warren Beatty's "Dick
Tracy" and played Peter Pan's kid in
"Hook. .. Charlie does appear in a family portrait on a Korsmo Oier with his
two siblings. Joe and Ted, taken at
Korsmo·s wedding this year. The boys
live most of the time in Minneapolis
with their mother. Korsmo·s first wife.
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An early line

C Hall talh
Birthday blues
Kevin Cramer's birthday cake
stunt brought him bad review in
orth Dakota. where few found it
amusing to send a cake with 98 candles - representing 98 bad checks to Rep. Byron Dorgan.
But the plainly partisan ploy won
praise from Gary Hoitsma, the Washington. D.C .. director of special projects for the National Republican Senatorial Committee.
Hoitsma·s in the practice of sending
out memos Lo candidates offering
"earned media idea :" i.e .. ways to get
in the news for free. Last month he
offered this advice:
"Using your incumbent Democrat
opponents birthday as a hook. you
might consider staging a mock birthday party for him. in front of the
media. You could open a few 'gifts·
and send a few choice birthday ·greetings· de igned to humorously high
light hi indulgence in the perk and
privileges of the Imperial Congress.
" North Dakota Republican candi
date Steve Sydness and Lale GOP
chairman Kevin Cramer generated
significant news coverage with this
approach last week ...
Sure did. but the coverage was overwhelmingly n gative. On the other
hand. il did keep the checks in the
news.

Beltway geography
Inside the Beltway Geography: The
Washington Post's story on Lawrence
Welk's d ath described him as being
born in Strasburg. N.D .. "near the Canadian border."

Seeing Eye to Eye
Unlike the res t of the U.S. Supreme
Court. Justice Byron White was per
suaded by the argument made by
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
and Tax Commissioner Heidi Heitkamp in the mail-order sales case.
In a separate opinion. White wrote
that the whole 1967 Bellas Hess ruling should be given "the complete
burial it justly deserves ...
Such directness was made easier by
Spaeth·s close personal lies with
While. The attorney general was
White's law clerk in the October term
of 1978. and an autographed photo of
the justice hangs on Spaeth ·s office
wall.

·

UN

Warren H. "Duke" Albrecht, the
GOP' attorney general ca
~·s
running TV ads around th
J
markab ly early for the fall ele
. Tf
Produced by hi brother. Scott
Albrecht - who owns an ad agency
in Reno. ev. - the ad are es entially bio spots. 'The polls hawed
me submerged. almo t. with regard
to name recognition ... says the Bi marck attorney. "I wanted people lo
learn how to spell my name. I
wanted them lo know about my back
ground and what I stood for so they
ould fairly compare my abilities and
qualifications with those of Heidi
Heitkamp . It may be premature. but I
don't think so. I think it was wi e to
start this early."

The Myrdal record
Rosemarie Myrdal wasn't a Iegi
Ialive heavyweight. judging by the fat e
of the bills she sponsored. The GOP
lieutenant governor candidate was
primary sponsor of ix bills. Four of
them failed. Two that passed were
inconsequential: One corr cted tech
nical language governing which news
papers school di trict could u e for
legal ads: the other extended a program to transfer some highway funds
to a nowmobile trail fund.
Only one b ill really created much
of a ensation. the George Sinnerbacked measure to create a single Department of Parks. History and Tourism. The merger alarmed history interests. the bill was defeated 42-64.
Myrdal's bill to add a Human Services representative to the state telecommunications council lost 12-92.
Another Myrdal bill aimed at the Department of Public Instruction's
health curriculum. It would have required public hearings before a district adopted a chemical abu e or ex
ed curriculum. and would have required teaching abstinence. Educational interests fought the mea urc .
which fai led 15-86. The No rth Dakota
Education Asso ialion also opposed a
bill Myrdal introduced al the request
of Richard Lavik, superintendent of
the Drayton school district. The measure would have specified sources of
funding in teacher contracts. a ll owing
their dismissal if federa l or state
money dried up. The vote was 16-88.
Tho e last two measures provide
more reason for the NDEA to ndorse
the Democratic cand idate for governor - whoever it is - once the June
primary is over.

The Intelligencer 1s published 22 times a year on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month , except August and Septem ber. when 1t 1s published the 2nd Monday only. Subscriptions are $44 a year . To subscribe, send payment to · P.O. Box
6008. Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance . call· (701) 780-1200 Toll-free: (800) 477-6572. Editorial staff : Randy
Bradbury. 120 N. Fourth St.. Grand Forks. N.D. 58206-6008. (701) 780-1138. Fax . (701) 780-1123. Carter Wood. Press
Room . State Capitol. Bismarck. N.D. 58206; (701) 258-2612 . Fax : (701) 258-2612 . Contents may not be reproduced without written permission. Copyright 1992. Grand Forks Herald .
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Voters n1ust choose judges to weigh
, the trivial and n1u11dane on high court
,_AThc governor·s race ha gotten the

r a(tention - but results of cont sts for
seats on the state Supreme Court
could have a far-reaching impact on
the state. At stake are a four-year term
and a I 0-year term - or 40 percent of
the court ·s five seat .
What· more. the Supr me Court
clerk who has provided continuity for
almost a quarter century i retiring
thi year.
The clerk's position has been filled
by appointment ofth sittingju lice :
voter will determine who will serve
asjudge .
Justice H.F. Gierke left the court to
join the military court of appea ls:
there are four years remaining of his
term . Chief Justice Ralph Erickstad
has announced his retirement. That"s
the I 0-year term .
There are seven candidates for the
two positions. Voters will narrow the
field to four. The final choice will be
made in ovember.
Here· an evaluation of the candidate and the campaign from a ny on
the wall of the state·s legal e tablishment:
• The two most important qualifications for the court are experience as
a courtroom lawver and a a trial
judge. Not all the candidates have it.

Four-year term
• Among candidates for the fouryear term. J. Phillip Johnson of
Fargo is the best qualified. He· al o
the only person ever appointed to the
state Supreme Court twice. Gov. Sinner named him to succeed Gierke. In
1974. Gov. Art Link appointed him lo
the court. but he lo t in the primary
election . He a lso lost in two tric for a
eat in the tale Hou e of Rep re entativ . Amon~ lawyer . he's a winner.
however. He regarded as a real I gal
scholar. and he served as president of
the state bar a sociation . Politically.
he · a Democrat. His election would
give Democrats a majority on the
court.
• The problem with Dale Sandstrom is that he·s never practiced law.
In stead. he·s been an agency attorney
and a member of the Public Service
Com mi s ion - where he surprised
nearly everyone with his advocacy of
consumer causes. His position placed
him far outside the mainstream of the
Repub li can Party. which endor eel
him for the office. The question is.
what does that bring to the court?
Sandstrom is not popular with the
other e lected PSC members. A Bismarck joke says Leo Reinbold and
Bruce Hagen have been busy plastering the Capitol with ··sandstrom for
Justice· · signs.

Wll ll f7y Jud~es the Jud~e cllndidates
• The third candidate. Judith
Atkinson, is known for embracing
cause - often not very effectively.
She got involved in a farm advocacy
project in the 1980s. for example.
She· also the founder of orth Dakota Legal Service. a legal aid program for the poor. and she came to
North Dakota as a VISTA lawyer
working on the Fort Berthold Indi an
Reservation . De pite her association
with these causes. she·s regarded as
conservative. She worked a assistant
attorney general and county pro ecutor in South Dakota. and she's close
to Bill Janklow, that stat ·s former
governor. She offered him advice on a
uit challenging the orp of Engineers appropriation of Mi souri River
water. A North Dakota judge ruled in
their favor: the ' ircuit ourt of
Appeals took on ly a few days to overt urn the ruling.
Speculation : Gender may favor
Atkinson . the only woman among the
candidates. ationally. election results indicate that voters are Jes
angry with women politicians than
with their male counterparts. But
Sandstrom and Johnson have far
greater name recognition . The men
are the likely winner .

10-year term
The 10-year term is a more complicated issue. since som candidates
have trial experience and one is a district judge.
• The district judge is William
Neumann, who has chambers in Bottineau. eumann i highly regarded
by the tate · lawyers - but ome
think he· a little on the arrogant
ide. He· a l o ambitious. lie hasn·t
made a ecret of his de ire to be a
Supreme Court judge. and he ·s often
sat as a surrogate judge when an
elected justice wasn 't ab le to participate in a case. Some attorneys think
he went too far in television ads that
show him in black judicial robes.
• Mandan attorney William
Kelsch grew up with the law and became a highly esteemed general practitioner. His father. C.F. Kelsch,
served as district judge for 11 years.
William Kelsch erved as county prosecutor. state legis lator. member of the
constitional convention and
chairman of the slate parole board giv ing him an unusual breadth. He's a
Republican. thought of a a moderate.
• Robert Wefald, the former
attorney general. might be regarded

a the most partisan of the candidates. He was a Republican district
chairman and state officeholder. but
he quit the party when he be ame a
court andidate. Sti ll. he·s the mo t
onscrvative of the candidates - and
the lea twilling to compromi e. A
suit against the state by the Association for Retarded Citizens dragged on
b cause he refu eel to consider any alternative but litigation.
• John Graham is the agency lawyer par exce ll ence. He directed the
Legis lative Council staff for seven
year . worked 18 month a a lobbyist for the A G Coal Gasification Co.
and became executive director of the
orth Dakota Department of I Iuman
ervice in 1984. This resume i most
similar to Gerald Vandewalle among
iltingjustices. VandeWallc was dep
uty atto rn ey genera l - and benefited
from an interim appointment to the
court. Graham would go in raw. I Ii
agen y jobs have required him to be
non-partisan: his sympathie reported ly lie with the Republicans .
Spe ulation: Wefald probably will
unrive the primary. since he ha
tatewide name recongition. Kel ch
might get the nod - if attorneys alone
were voting. But Neumann's campaign emphasizi ng his experience as
a judge cou ld be decisive.
• This election may be the first to
use virtu a lly a ll ve hi cles to deliver
campaign me sages for Supreme
ourt candidate . Neumann and We
fald have u ed televi ion. Kelsch ha
billboards. Graham ha lawn ign . .

What the court does
What do Supreme Court justices
do?
Besides the important ca es. there
are the mundane ones:
Administrative appeals - especia lly drunk-driving convictions.
Family arguments.
Contract disagreements.
The e classification made up
a lmo st a fourth of Supreme Court
cases in 1991 .
There were 456 cases filed with the
court in 19 I : 10 percent were ad mini trative appeals. 6.5 percent were
contract dispute . 5.3 percent were
dome tic re lations cases and 4 perce nt were drunk-driving conv ictions.
The next largest classification was
foreclo ures. making up 3.5 percent
of court filings in 1991.
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A new clerk for the court
The Supreme Court will have a new
clerk July 1 - on ly the fourth in the
state·s hi tory.
The new clerk is Penny Mille r, a
Minot native and a lawyer. Sh will
replace Luella Dunn, who has been
clerk since 1968.
Miller joined the court as deputy
clerk in 1988.
Dunn became famous for keeping
tight control over the Supreme
Court's docket - and its ju lice . who
often turned to her for information
about pending cases.
A native of Mountrail County. he
joined the court in 194 7: he became
clerk on her birthday. Oct. 30. 1968
- the day after Clerk J .H. Newton
died . Newton served as c lerk for 51
yea rs. beginning in 1917. The only
other cl rk of the Supreme Court was
R.D. Hoskins, who served from
tatehood in 1889 until 1917.

Dunn said she and ewton had
only one disagreement in the 21 years
they worked together. It involved high
school bask tball. ewton remained
loyal to hi alma mater - Willi ton
High School - while Dunn favored
Bismarck in the state tournament.
There will be a dinner lo honor
Dunn on June 25 in Bismarck's Radisson Inn.

Correction
Several readers pointed out an
error in Intelligencer May 25. We aid
William eumann is a lawyer in Bottineau. He·s a district judge. Roger
Bailey of Rolla said "that would be
tantamount to calling Herald Publisher Mike Maidenberg a 'Herald reporter.· would it not?"
Yes. it would - but that' not a mistake we·re likely to make.

Nelson super puzzle
This summer will be a critical period for public acceptance of the Nelson County "super school." one of the
most ambitious ideas to grow out of
the North Dakota school consortium
effort of the late ·sos. with the stale
holding a carrot on a stick in the form
of extra per-pupil aid lo small schools
that inch toward consolidation. The
state Department of Public In truelion forsees a slate-of-the-art school.
second to none for its size.
The proposed school building
would replace seven aging. substandard ones. The consortium board and
state plan ner see this as a rare
chance lo how off rural teamwork: A
community of chool with imilar
mall-town va lu e and farm ti s
could of~ r the modern education pro
gram ming. and foster economic devel
opmenl in the region . After a ll. the
area· chool officials wonder. who
wants to invest in or commute to a
community with a so-so schoo l?
If consolidation goes through. the
Nelson County group would tie Watford City as the biggest rural chool
district in North Dakota. The stale
estimates the combined saving in administration overhead and transportation efficiencies would virtua lly pay
for a state- ubsidized building bond
for a new school serving 900 in K-12.
And it till would be sma ll enough to
stay with the "Class ff' tradition .
Lakota is bucking the Nelson
County plan. though. and Lakota has
the biggest school district now. Lakota people need convin c ing that: I ) a
bigger. centrally located chool out in

chool talll
the country. away from any of th e
town . would be needed: 2) all the
schools in th e region should pool
their tax ba es. rather than just
groups of three or four districts: and
3) that the region actually has enough
chance at new industry lo justify taking on S12 million toS18 million in
new building debt.
Tom Decker, director of school reorganization al DP!. says Lakota may
not ee it now. but in lime will fac e
the same declining enrollment pre sure a the outlying districts of Aneta. rary. McVille. Michigan. Tolna
and Unity of Petersburg. Even if the
new school doe n·t attrac t new busi
ness or industry. al least the region·s
student will have a top-notch education.
A key vote will be in ovember.
when membe rs of each affected district decide whether lo reorganize into
one district. with one administration
for their seven school . A vote on the
central schoo l plan would co me later.
The mood in Nelson County on large-scale reorganizing a lso could affect
the mood to reorganize a sim ilar
number of Pembina County schools.
which are - eeking a tale con orlium
planning grant in ·93_ The Legislature
might be more willing lo offer in centives if the rural district show they' re
willing to pool resources.
The next step: A public hearing on
McVille on June 16.

Pngc -l

Money
Continued from Page 1
organization of securities com mi sioner . The ex-husband of Kent Conrad 's pokeswoman Laurie Boeder,
Stapf is now a media consultant with
the I laslings Group in Wa hington.

• Heigaard received 500 from
Rep. Wade Williams of Cleveland. As
chairman of the interim Judiciary
Committee. Williams asked Spaeth to
explain two trips he made to evada.
Including a May 27 fund-rai er in
Reno. There was nothing political in
the request. said William . who
i sued a press release at the time.
• High-profile TV and magazine
pundit Michael Kinsley gave $ 125 to
his Rhodes Scholarship schoolmate.
Spaeth.
• The Friends of Kent Conrad
were friendly indeed to Walt Stack,
who made a last-ditch and controverial bid for the Democratic endorsement for tax comm issioner. (Treasur r Bob Hanson defeated state Sen.
Jim Yockim, despite Stack urging hi
delegates to switch to Yockim on a
second ballot.) Conrad's campaign
committee gave Stack. a top tax office
deputy. $2.134.60. Former commissioners Conrad. Dorgan and Heitkamp lobbi ed for Stack's success.
thinking him by far the most qualified
and least political.

More of the
best of N.D.

Fargoan are buzzing about a new
ea t ry there. The Conservatory se rves
continenta l food for lunch and dinner. It's pri cey but the food i outtanding. The lunch buffet is 85.95.
The lea t cxpcn ivc dinn r en tree .
lemon pepper chicken brea~l. i
S 12.95. A Porterhou c steak is
S23.95.
This i North Dakota's . ccond conti
nental restaurant. The other is Sander's 1907. a cozy downtown bistro
that' built a devoted fol lowing in
Grand Forks.
Traveler in the northwe t part of
the state might want to make a coffee
stop in Stanley. Mr. C's on Main
treet offers a good cup. The ecret is
the water. which is haul ed from Ross.
eight miles away. Mr. c· also offers
Greek specialties. including baklava.
Of course. Stanley is also the home
of the Whirla-Whip. a n ic e cream treat
crvcd at the Dakota Drugstore.
who c owner claims to have the on ly
working machine in the cou ntry. Postcards celebrating the Whirla-Whip are
available.

